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BAYLOR AND T. C. U. 

Piay Last Came m Contract 
This Year. 

Strained relations between Baylor 
and Texas Christian Pnlveralties will 
probably leod to the discontinuance of 
athletic relations between these two 
schools, according to word received 
here. Inasmuch a^ the great rivalry 
between these two schools is we!) 
known throughout the state, the an 
nouncement has met with great inter-
est. 

'The game between the Bears and 
Horned Frogs the iast Saturday of the 
Cotton Paiace wii) probabiy mark the 
iast meeting of Athletic teams of the 
two institutions. The fray wiii mark 
the expiration of a two-year contract 
which is not expected to be renewed. 

For some years the meetings of Bay-
lor and T. C. U. resulted in free-for-
alis. Of iate the games have not re-
sulted in fights, but h a ^ been most 
bitterly fought contests. ̂ Bo th Baylor 
and T. C. U. expect to fill in the va-
cancies in their schedules with games 
which they have been considering for 
several seasons past. 

MTERCLASS GAMES 

BAYMR-A, AMBM.T0 
HAVE DUAL 

StantMhg in AM Sport* to be 
Counted. 

Important changes in the supervis-
ion of inter-class athletics were enact-
ed a t the initial meeting of the new 
Intra-Mura! Committee held in the 
band room Friday, November 6. As 
a result of the new scheme jurisdic-
tion over the contests will be had by 
a joint council of the faculty and stu-
lents with equal representation as the 
basis of the agreement. This is bound 
o have a saiutory effect inasmuch as 
t will insure a closer relation between 

the scholastic anfi athletic activities 
of the large number of students who 
will participate in the games. 

Eight events are programmed for in-
terclass competition. These include 
football, basket ball, baseball, track, 
tennis, indoor baseball, volley ball, and 
an indoor athletic meet. The selection 
of these sports will establish an un-
broken chain of athletic enterprises 
throughout the academic year. More-
over, as far as practicable, the inter-
class competitions will precede the 
varsity season in their respective 
sports so that considerable material 
may be uncovered for the collegiate 
activities. This year, however, owing 
to unavoidable delay, football will be 
eliminated f rom the schedule of eventB. 
ItMtdad, the Freshmen and Soph-
mores will fight it out On the gridiron 

upon 

JOSH DAiN, s tar end and captain of 
the -Rice Varsity. He will lead the 
Owls in thetr a t tack on A. & M. Mon-
day. Dain is a heady captain as well 
as a star in the line. Dain is playing 
his third year with the Owls and will 
be seen in action again next season. 

Capt. Dain. 

% 

O W L S N E A r S . M . M ; 

M M ) t ^ X E S D A L L A S 

R!CE PREPARES FOR 
TEXAS A.&M. GAME 

Student Body of Houston 
Schoo! WiM Attend 

Came En Masse 

MANY PENALTIES 
CHARACTERS 

CAME 

Long Pass Made Score Pos-
sible. 

(By M. H. Atexander.) 
The Rice Owls and the Texas Farm-

ers wilt hook up for their first foot-1 
bait game since the fail of the year 
1917 Monday. The name wilt be play-
ed at Coliege Station, the hotne 
grounds of the Farmers, and wiil have 
some bearing on the Southwestern 
Conference championship. Rice hav-
ing lost ouiy one game and thu Farm-
ers having lost none. Rice is genera) 
!y considered the weaker of 

Rice won her season's fourth confer 
ience same by a score of 10 to 0 in 
Dallas Saturday, before a crowd of 
3000 enthusiastic footbai) fans. The 
Mustang eleven was completely out-
classed from the beginning, being un 
abie to cope with the cohsistent, heady 
teamwork of the Owis. The game was 

the two not a spectacuiar one. but was rather 

Captain Mahan. 

teams, but it is positively impossible ^ to a number of penalties, 
to teH which wi!! be the victor. Stu- , , , , , . 

tn „ i. * * i. t. * tumbles and injuries. 
dents of Rice are hoping tor the best. 
Rice and A. & M. are both amongst ' 'racticaiiy all of the game, was piay 
the strongest teams of the c o n f e r e n c e , ed on S. M. U.'s territory. Four times 

victory. However, Dain has the stuff of which heroes are made. 

Waco, Texas, Nov. 10—A two-year 
-contract was closed today by E. W. 
Provence, graduate manager of ath-
letics in Baylor University, with the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
nf Texas for a dual track meet be-
tween the two schools. The f irs t 
meet will take place in Waco on April 
23, 1M1. The next meet will be held 
on Kyle field at College Station, and 
the date has npt been decided upon. 

Cordial athletic relations have al-
ways maintained between the two, 

^schools, and the arrangement for a ! 
petition in that branch of athletics in ; 
which both schools are particularly : 
dual track meet assures future com-
rstrong. 

American Educators to 
piore Amazon. 

Ex-

Paio Alto, Nov. 11.—Dr. David Start-
Jordan, former president of Stanford 
University, will be one of a party 
of American scientists which will 
leave in January to explore 1000 miles 
of virgin terri tory of the Amazon basin 
in Eastern Ecuador and Peru. Other 
members of the party will be Dr. , 
Henry H. Rusby of Columbia Unlver-, 
sity. Dr. C. H. Eigenmann of the Uni-; 
versity of Indiana and Dr. E. F. Kre ! 
mera, University of Wisconsin. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

12. Today. Friday, Nov. 
12:30. di r ts Tennis Club. 

Saturday, Nov. 19. 
1:30. Engineering lecture, physics 

amphitheater. 
Sunday, Nov. 14. 

Services Community House. 
S. S. services in town. 

9:30. 
10:00 

9:45. 
7:00. 

12:30 
7:00. 

4:30. 

12:30 
4:30. 

Monday, Nov. 16. 
Train leaves for A. and M. 
Train leaves A. and M. 

Tuesday, Now. 16. 
. P. A. L. S. meeting. 
. Glee Club meeting. 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 — 
Dance Community Home. 

Thuraday, Nov. 1S. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Band practice. 

5?" ' 

Tempteton to Piay. 
Stanford University, Nov. 10.— 

"Dink" Tompleton, who starred on 
last season's varsity football team at 
Stanford, was declared eligible to play 
on this y**?^B varsity fo!lowing a de-
cision rendered, by officials of Pacific 
Coaat Conference yesttfday. 

Tempieton played fullback on last 
year's team, and is one of the best 
Mchar# en any team on the Pacific 
Coaat, betas able to "boot" the pig-
skW on an average of 76 yards. 

ter men and those retained sS^botential 
candidates, and all members of the 
Freshman team so constituted from 
participation. Coach Arbuckle of the 
varsity and Coach Cawthorn, who is 
assisting with the yeariings, will sub-
mit to the council a list of men ren-
dered ineligible according to the above 
rule. The new regulation is declared 
a wise move in certain circles, the 
consensus of opinion being that it will 
stimulate more interest in the inter-
class contests by virtue of the removal 
of the "stars," at the same time set-
ting the stage for the debut of "hid-
den possibilities" with which all col-
leges are more or less biesBed. 

The decision in favor of barring the 
"stars" aroused a lively discussion 
concerning an equitable adjustment of 
points to the classes in which such 
players are enrolled. It was finally 
agreed to award .five points to each 
letter man on the varsity squad, and 
two points to potential candidates and 
all members of the Freshman squad 
retained by the coach. These points 
will be credited irrespective of the out-
come of the contests proper, which will 
also be covered by a point system out-
lined below: 

Football 40 points 
Basket ball 35 points 
Baseball 26 points 
Track 40 points 
Tennis 20 points 
indoor baseball 20 points 
Volley ball 20 points 
Athietic meet 50 points 

The in t ramura l championship will 
be awarded at the ciose of the year to 
the class attaining the highest point 
standing, inclusive of the points scored 
by individual members of the classes 
for participation in varsity or fresh-
man varsity contests. 

The contending teams for the post-
season contest in football will be 
coached under the supervision of the 
councii, H. O. Nicholas (Oberlin) hav-
ing charge of the sophomore eleven, 
and J . H. Rafferty (Tufts) directing 
the freshman contingent. 

The intra-murai council consists of 
Mr. L. Mann, instructor in physical 
educa t ion Mr. P. H. Arbuckle. direc-
tor of athletics; H. O. Nicholas, J . H. 
Rafferty. assistant vamity coaches; 
Oaytord Johnson, president Senior 
class; M. L. Ltndsey, president Junior 
class; W, H. Wina, president Sopho-
more class, and Robert Perry, presi-
dent Freshman class. ' 

L. S. U. Oramatto Ctub. -
^Bhton Rouge, La., Nov. 9 —The 

N&matic Club of the Louisiana State 
University is making efforts to be-
come a national fraternity and all are 
greatly enthused over the prospects. 
Harvey Peltier,'the president of tho 
Dramatic Club, Is in touch with sev-
eral state universities, trying to get 
the club formed Into a fraternity with 
a national charter. 

These are the captains of THE teams who meet Monday at College Station. 
Backed by teams who are ioyal fighters they will have a game such as few 
fans have seen in years. With a record of 12 years undefeated on hotne j being considered aioug with the Uni Rice forced the ball within three yards 
gridiron and three years unscored upon, Mahan may well feel confident of ' versity of Texas as the big three. ^ ^ ^ g ^ r e due 

; In the past the two teams have oniy , ^ c e to a ' f'umbie which S. M. U. re 
played four games, dividing the honors 
equally between them. In 1914 A. & covered and twice t o * 15-yard penalty. 
M. beat Rice at College Station by the The other time S. M. U. showed her 
score of 3 2to 7; in J916 Rice defeated only real fight of the game. She heid 
A. & %. at Houston, by the score of 7 Owls for downs. 

; to 0; in 1916 Rice defeated the Farm- , .. ... , 
ers at College Station by the score of The big thrili ot the game came 
20 to 0. and in 1917, the iast game the De Prato caught a 30-yard pass 

o teams before severing rela- from Dyer and crossed the goai for 
came to Houston the only touchdown. According to 

RKE CAN iSPEOAL TRAM TO 

tN THE FRENCH UNIVERSITIES 

May Be Awarded in Various Fieids of 
Work—Vatue $200 or 1000 Francs. 

cific at 9:45; Leave There 
At 7 P. M. 

! Houston at 10. i It is hard to teli just how strong the 
A11 arrangements for the train are . Farmer team is, but. judging from the 

being made by Shorty, and the rooters i scores they have piled up against their 
will only be troubied by buying a opponents this year, they are not sttf- Brooks kicked. The Owis 
ticket for the game and a ticket for i fering from consumption or water on 
the trip. Both of these tickets are j the knees. They have not done much 
on sale at the Co-op: the price of the against the teams that have piayed recovered The next niiv . n-, 
train ticket wili be $4.55 and the ticket Rice and A. & M. both so far. having 

For the purpose of encouraging ad-
vanced study and research in French 
universities during 1921-22. the So-
ciety for American Field Service Fei-
lowships for French Universities will 
offer for open competition among grad 
uates of American colleges and other, , , , . 

,. ^ ^ time to aet tn the eamp hv 9 n't-inr-h Panies a good ending, and whether it 
suitably qualified c a n d i d a t e s a n u m b e r ^ * ° ^ ° J ' ^ a m e b) - " clock ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t i g to come 
of feilowships, not to exceed 25. T h e [ ° return trip the spectal around yet or not wili be determined 
fellowships, which are of the annual j at 7 o clock and will arrive in on Monday. 
value of $200 or 1000 francs, are grant-
ed for one year and are renewable for 
a second year. They may be awarded 
in many various fields of study. * 

The men selected will be required to 
sail to France not later than July 1 of 
the year in which the ward is made, 
to matriculate in a French university 
for the following session, and to pursue 
studies in the field of science desig-
nated in their awards. They wili be 
expected to send accounts of their 
studies together with reports of their 
progress from their instructors. 

All applicants must be citizens of the 
United States and between 20 and 30 
years of age. They must be graduates 
of a college requiring four years of 
study for a degree, or graduates of a 
professional school requiring three 
years of study for a degree. If not 
qualified in either of these ways they 
must be 24 years of age and have spent 
five years in an industrial establish-
ment in work requiring technical skill. 
Applicants must be of good moral char-
acter and intellectuai ability, and must 
have a practical ability to use French 
books. 

Appiication blanks and further in-
formation about the fellowship may be 
obtained from the secretary, Dr. 1. L. 
Kandel, 522 Fifth Avenue. New York 
City. 

and licked the Owls, 10 to 0. ...t. 
Jack, who ought to know, this was the 

At the meeting of the conference . . . . 
at Dallas last January the two schools ever completed by 
resumed relationships and arranged * Rtce team. A number ot other short 
convenient programs for all the major passes by both sides netted some vat 
sports. In the winter of 1920 the A. uable gains, but the oniy other out 
& M basket bali team met and defeat- E n d i n g feature of the game was the 
ed the Rice team tour times. !n! the , 
foHowing spring tefWh they defeated P'""Kes made hy 

The sp< train for Coiiew Station 
will leave Houston at 9:45 Monday 
morning, according to the statement 

-hen out Tuesda; bs f h t e t t.eadet ^ ^ closely contested track meet Dyer. He seemed to have had some 
Shorty Mayer. The train wii) arrive that took place at Coilege Station. Rice speciai practice in being stippery and 
at College Station about 1 o'clock, has looked upon these defeats y the elusive, and time after time charged 
which wili give Rice rooters plenty of had beginning that always accom the Mustang defense for five to 20 

yards. The first three points were 
made in the second (pmrter when Nash 
kicked a field goal. 

The game opened stith Rice kicking 
to S. M. U. The Mustangs failed to 

advanced, via line btu ks. to S. M. U s 
20-yard line, where they fumbled but 

for the game $1. made about equal scores that Rice 
The Rice cheering section is direct- made against the same teams, but the 

ly opposite the middle of the tietd. the 'act that they have piled up tremend-
men having two sections and the wo- ous scores against supposediy much 
men one. in case these sections are stronger teams would indicate that 
filled up, provision wiil be made for I there is something back of the A. & 
extra space. By seating the men and ! M. team besides brawn and football 
women separately, it is thought that i knowiedge. namely, cunning... Then 
the rooting will be better 

The band will go on the speciai to 
liven things up there and at the game. 
The men in the band have been put 
to quite a deal of expense this year in 
buying the uniforms and new music. 
In view of this fact, the student body 
will bear part of the expense of send-
ing the band. Students are asked to 
drop any amount that they feel they 
can give in the' box in The Thresher 
off'ce before Saturday. 

intercepted by a Mustang, who in turn 
iost the bail on the 30-yard iine. With 
straight footbali tne Owls forced the 
ball to the one-foot line. Brown was 
tackied for a ioss. S. M. U. intercept-
ed a pass and Brooks kicked out of 
danger. Riee failed to gain and kicked 
over goai. S. M. U.'s bali on 20-yard 
line. Again the Mustangs were held 

the Rice Eleven has more than real 
(Continued on Page 6. Col. 4.) 

SOME RULES PASSED BY 
THE HALL COMMtTTEE 

Meetings of the hall committee have 
been called in the last two weeks, 
much curiosity being exhibited by t h ^ 
students as to their purpose. Partiai 
results of these conferences Are shown 
by the following, resolutions passed by 
the committee: 

1. The playing of musical instru-
ments will hot be permitted af ter S 
p. m. A11 unnecessary noise shali 
cease at this hour also. 

3. Rooms must be swept out before 
9 a. m. each day. HaMure to do thia 
will result In a fiht of 60 cents for 
each offense, the money thus collected 
to go to the Students' Association. 

Signed; V. J. ROSE, 
Chairman Hall Committee. 

c. A " 

Gir!:' Pep Meeting 
Shows Their Spirit 

The girls are all for Rice. In the 
pep meeting for girls Monday they 
voted to forego dates at the footbai! 
games, to occupy a whole section, and 
to join in all yells. Shorty Mayer was 
there to give some training in the gen-
tie ar t of yeiiing. The voices catpe 
down through octaves and some good 
work was done. Seats in the rootins 
secadn have been promised to the 
girls where they will have an equal 
chance with the boys to participate in 
the cheering. 

The question of gym classes in the 
field, house was proposed and enthus-
iastically greeted. Mann, Caldwell and 
Proxy have promised their support. 

Renting of the South End pool for 
the winter was also suggested and 
a vote taken as to who would use the 
ppo!. Almost all were in favor of win-
tar swima. 

CONFERENCE STANDiNG. 

Won Lost Pet. 
Texas A. & M 4 0 1.000 
Texas U 3 0 1.000 
Arkansas U 1 0 1.000 
Rice Institute 2 1 .667 
Baylor 11 . . . 1 2 .333 
Phillips Academy 0 2 .000 
Southern Methodist U.O 3 .000 
Oklahoma A. & M 0 3 .000 

Last Week's Qamet. 
Friday—Texas U. 27. Phiitips 0. at 

Austin. 
Saturday—Rice 10. S. M. U. 0. at 

Dallas. 
Saturday—Texas A. & M. 24. Bay 

^or U, 0, at Waco. 
_______ -0 

Thte Weed's Games. 
Saturdays-Texas V. vs. 8 M. U.. 

at Austin. 
Monday—Texas A. A M. vs. Rice, 

at Collage Station. 
Saturday—Phillips vs. Arkansas U. 

at 

Rice has got without a doubt the 
toughest proposition to run up against 
that sh3 has ever had in the past. 
She can judge nothing of the Farmer 
team , but can only go to College Sta straight up and an Owi feil on it on 
tion and do her best to win. S. M. U.'s 11-yard iine. Dyer mad*. 

Since their defeat at the hands of two through line. Brown gained seven 

K a r - K y s r -*r. ** 
Nash scored three points on drop kick 
from 15 yard iine. 

A series of fumbles and exchanges 
ended with the bali in Rice's posses; 
sion of the enemy's 30-yard line. Dyer 
then passed 30 yards to De Prato for 
the only touchdown. Nash kicked goai 

Both scores ware made in the second 
quarter. The tnird quarter was a 

, much harder fought one than the first 
j two. S. M. U. rallied for a time and 
! once threatened to score, a f te r com 
i pleting a long pass and several good 
runs. Their defense was more effec-
tive and the only other chance the 
Owls had of scoring was lost when 
Nash missed a field goai. Throughout 
the last half of the game Rice made 
several bad fumbies which against a 
better organisM team womid have been 
very costly. Bat in neatly every case 
here Nash recovered and gained back 
the ground lost. Frequent penaities, 
mostly Rice's, marred the game. A 
number of Mustangs were injured, but 
none seriously. Kitts and Bishop did 
good individual work, but had ineffec-
ttve support from their teammates. 
Dyer, Brown and Nash were the s tars 
for Rice. The line-up: 

(Continued on Page 6. Col. 3.1 
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THE THRESHER 
A weekly periodica! published by the students of 

Rice Institute, at Houston, Texas. 

Entered as second-ciass matter October 17,1916, 
at the Postoffice at Houston, Texas, under 

the Act of March 3,1879. 

THE ALL-STUDENT BAND. 
THE THRESHER wishes to congratulate the 
* band upon its initial appearance a# a strictly 
student organization. There is no comparison 
between the snap, spirit and reaHy exhilirating 
music which it showed at Daiias and its recent 

Subscription Rates. .(2.50 per year, 10c per copy 

Thresher Office..Room 104, Administration Bidg. 
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performances under its former direction. It 
raded through the downtown streets and 
the ears of everybody In the leading hoteis and 
newspaper offices with Rice music. S. M. U. 
had never done anything of the sort in Daiias, 
and it simpiy took the town by storm. There was 
an interested, enthusiastic crowd wherever it 
went. The biggest crowd which had ever wit-
nessed a footbaii contest at Armstrong Field 
turned out for the game, and, due largely to the 
friends the band had won for Rice, nearly half 
of that crowd—outside of S. M. U. studentsr— 
wore the gray and blue! 

All the members of the band, in their little 
Owl caps, radiating pep at every toot, were cen-
ters of interest and applause, but the star of the 
occasion was undoubtedly Drum Major Dynes. 
Fresh from leading Purdue's 135-piece band, he 
is an artist with the baton; no school in Texas 
has anything that can touch him. 

The band has started a new era. It is an or-
ganization to be proud of now, but under the live 
management of the new men who are in charge 
of its affairs, it wiil improve steadily. It is go 

NOVEMBER 12, 1920. 

^ e ? ? M a J w X % . ' * ^ to A. and M. to lead the 100 per cent Rice 
w. E. Robertson. '23 Advertising {support that is going to back the old team on 

the Farmer's home territory. It will be a fea-
ture of the big Thanksgiving Day celebration; 

iit wili keep Rice spirit up to the top pitch 
^ — throughout the basketball season, and the track 

A RICE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. meets ; and it will keep in playing trim clear 
through ti! commencements Wherever there is 

THE PROPOSAL of a Rice Chamber of Com- a gathering that represents Rice as a whole, 
* merce was made by the Thresher iast year, there also will be the Rice band. 
but the idea was quietly dropped, and this year The band is one of the best advertisements 
the plans stands out with surprisingly strong R^e has, and it deserves the enthusiastic sup-

... ^ nt. t. ^ r< port ot every Rice student m whatever it un-
outhne. J tie value of a Rice Chamber of Com- dgrtakes. Give it yours, whenever the occasion 
merce can not be questioned. The fact that sev- , offers. 
era! students have set the bail of co-operation be-
tween Houston and Rice a-roliing, shows plainly ON TO COLLEGE STATION! 
what could have been accomplished years ago, HID THEY.COME BACK? They DID! It takes 
had we a bodv, organized for that very pdrpose.*: team to lose a championship on its own 

„ . . , !grounds one week, and then go away from home 
"An organizing bee pesters humanity, and i s ^ ^ and lick to a standstill a team that 

always present at universities. There are any ^ ^ andTH.^ one field goal. It will sur-
number of people always advocating a new o r - ^ ^ ^ .^d M. quite a bit when we beat them 
gamzation, m the hopes that they will be e l e c t - ^ surprise us at aH. It 
ed some officer. The great majority of such takes more than one off day to shake our con-
organizations so selfishly begun, quickly die out. f ^ n c e in the team. We know they can win, 
The idea, however, of a chamber of commerce, land we know that they are going to fight to do 
working exclusively for the good of Rice, and at it as they have never fought before. 
the same time giving valuable instruction to the j The spirit since the Texas game has been ex-
members regarding business methods, is any-tcellent. There will be a Rice rooting section at 
thing but selfish. The chambef should be the College Station, the likes of which has never been 

seen before, at Rice Field or away from it. The 
girls have had a special pep meeting under 
Shorty's leadership, and they are going to get 
into every^ yell along with^ the boys. *1^ re-

itifhead will be'a real source of inspiration ^ ^ 
everybody is going to be there. 

This trip will be the biggest Rice has made 
since ante-bellum days. If you are really back 
of the team, show it—and have the time of your 
life into the bargain—by going along. 

And are we going to win ? We ARE! 

.livest of the campus clubs. 
A communication has been received from the 

Houston Chamber of Commerce by The Thresh-
er, urging that we begin a similar league for 

-RiCHt and assuring as that they wil! assist us in 
every way. In connection, a letter has been re-
ceived from the Baylor University Chamber of 
Commerce, in which their organization, the only 
college chamber of commerce ever begun, is de-
scribed in detail. A university chamber of com-
merce will do exactly for the university what the 
city chamber of commerce does for the city, that 
is, "BOOST." "To boost" is a great occupation, 
both pleasurable and beneficial Rice needs] The girls' pep meeting was a new aspect of 
nothing at this time haH: so badly as a good ;„^at Ricey filing." Hitherto the pep has b6en 
bunch of booster^ and this boosting spirit can ^ by the boys as their privilege. This year 
best be propagated Rrom an organized body ^ e gjrls have joined in the pep parades and 

Write your opinions on the matter to The , ^ l i d d e d much to the spirit and pep of the 
resner. school. That they should forego the pleasures 

Tut? rn r t aa mTiMTcv ntinj of dates in order to make the rooting section a 
IHh LKObS LUUNiKY RUM. success is hard on the boys, but it is all for 

AT THANKSGIVING TIME, the Southwest "Rice's glory." 
** Conference will stage in Austin, a cross-coun- — 
try run, in which the members of the conference .pan you think of one good, sensible reason 
are supposed to participate. Distance r u n n i n g j ^ y y ? ^ should bust out here this term. Cant 
was one of the accomplishments of the Greeks ^ * " " * ' at least ten good reasons for NOT 
at their Olympic games,-but since that time the gating out? A bust out is a public declaration 
art has been very much neglected. A revival of you are a failure, a weakling, an mcompe-
this ancient form of track work seems now to t'"*- a ?"^er. For your school and your par-
be in progress and for the first time it will be sake, if not for youij-ajyn, cut out some 
included on the Southwest Conference list of foolishness and study t h e s ^ ^ t four weeks. 
activities. - . . . " 1 : *r**r 7" ^ . 

The question is whether or not Rice is to be ^ speaking is one of the best means of 
represented at Austin? As a member of the developing a power to think, a power of lead-
conference, we should by all means enter a par- ^rship and a personality. Argumentation and de-
ticipant, and if we are to make this entry, s o m e ha*'"? M*e as good mmd trainers and broadeners 
selection should be made very soon. Thanksgiv- ^ mathematics. South Hal! has two fully 
ing is two weeks off, and considerable more equipped meeting rooms. Are the boys of Rice 
training should be necessary to put a distance S ^ K to see another year go by without reviving 
runner in shape for the event. their literary societies? 

In the past a number of our sports have suf- { . , . , 
fered at the expense of football. Football it will i K costs the average student about $600 to go 
be admitted, is by far the most attractive of our to Rice a year. $400 of that pays for actual ne-

cessities, the other $200 pays for amusements sports, and draws the greatest amount of at 
tention. But there are other sports, and they 
should be brought to the present level and status 
of our football teams, that Rice may not be-
come one-sided in any particular field. 

THE ALUMNI HOMECOMING. 
THE ALUMNI will come home Thanksgiving, 
a The time is only two weeks away, and to make 
them feel most at home; to have them realize 
that we want them to come home every year, 
we must hasten our preparations. Celebrations 
are in the hands of the Alumni Association, but 
the campus societies can well stage minor en-
tertainments for their former members who wil! 
return. 

The band will fumish music, and all the stu-
dents are expected to assist the Glee Club in the 
singjgtg on that day. The gatde with Arkansas 
will occupy the entire afternoon. 

The bon fire that night should be the biggest 
event of the day. Few students have ever seen 
a real BIG bonfire, and the one on Thanksgiving 
night should be a mammoth one. The fresh-
men might well go out into the woods and begin 
stacking up tha logs. 

and luxuries. Wouldn't you give $6 of that $200 
to see Rice beat A. and M. Monday? 

Instead of keeping three men away from Col-
lege Station Monday to feed the profs, why can't 
the profs go along and feed themselves? One 
of two kinds of meat will be offered, and we are 
anticipating the beef variety. 

After the game with A. and M. last year, the 
Texas band found their skull caps missing, as 
well as the orange braid on their ̂ antaloons. The 
Owls will do well to watch their headgear Mo&* 
day. 

The people of Dallas marvelled at the parade 
staged by the band and a few score students. 
Suppose they should see ALL the studentWn 
action some Friday or Saturday night in Houa-
ton. 

The Rice Btfhd is supposed to aggregate 30 

-The officials of the game gained more ground 
for S. M. V. than the players themselves. 

pieces. During the trip to and from Dallas, the 
body became So popular, that recruits brought 
the number of musicians well past the 100 mad:. 

It will be well worth your while and money to 
go to A. and M.; if not to watch the game, to see 
our drum major in action. 

Yes, we're going. Houaton doesn't 
have auch a cold ciimate, so we hocked 
our overcoat. 

« a 10 to 0 verdict before 3000 
peopie, the largest crowd that ever 
witnessed a pigsMn encounter at 8. M. 
U.'s field."—Daiias Times-Herald. 

" — was played on Rice fieid be-
fore 10,000 people, one of the season's 
largest footbaU crowds."—Houston 
Post. 

Has S. M. U. "sold" itseif tB Daiias? 

We now have a new ambition to 
strive for. We want to be a drum 
major. 

Holidays are great to aatch up with 
your back work in. How much of what 
you planned to do yesterday did you 
get donet 

You can make the trip to A. and M. 
for !6. If you say you can't afford it, 
you'd better not !et us see you at a 
pay dance any time soon. 

S. M. U. has a girls' dormitory and 
we haven't. But then we don't have 
to hire a third class jazz orchestra to 
play at our games. 

R 

We often see two so close that we 
can't tell which holds the steering 
wheel. Ami we occasionally find one 
so close that he won't even entertain 
other people's opinions. 

R—-
Many a person suffers from In-

somnia In his eagerness to wake up 
and find himself famous. 

R 

Last night we told her, "You are the 
breath of my life, dear. " ** 

And she said. "Then see how long 
you can. hold your breath." 

Now can you blame us if we bust 
out? 

Another thing we can't quite under-
stand about an athietic field is why 
they call the seats the "stands." 

The boys who went with the team 
to Daiias, or at least a part of (hem, 
hereby extend a vote of thanks to 
Pullman conductor on 

Fashion Park, Campus Togs, Langham nigh Hhhan 

$50.00,t55.(M, (M.00 
SUITS AMD OVERCOATS 

and $4%.50 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

$65.00 and $70.00 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

To heed the clamor for lower prices our entire stock of fur-
nishing goods is offered at greatly reduced prices. Houston's 
finest and most complete stock offers you unusual buying 
facilities. 

We Gladly Cash Your Checks. 

405 MAIN ST. SCANLAN BLDG. 1006 PRESTON AVE. 

O U R BESf REFERENCE. 

Our best reference is our Army of Depositors. 
Ask about this bahk before you do business with 
it. Ask the people that do business with us. 

GUARANTY STATE BANK 
Hermann Btda-, MS Travis St. Houston, Texas 
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ow Large is an Atom? 
ATOMS are so infinitesimal that to be seen under the most power-

ful microscope one hundred million must be grouped. The atom 
used to be the smallest indivisible unit of matter. When the X-Raya 
and radium were discovered physicists found that they were dealing 
with smaller things than atoms—with particles they call "electrons.̂ ' 

Atoms are .built up of electrons, just as the solar system is built up 
of sun and planets. Magnify the hydrogen atom, says Sir Oliver 
Lodge, to the size of a cathedral, and an electron, in comparison, will 
be no bigger than a bird-shot. ' 

Not much substantial progress can be made in chemical and elec-
trical industries unless the action of electrons is studied. For that 
reason the chemists and physicists in the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company are as much concerned with the very con-
stitution of matter as they are with the development of new inven-
tions. They use the X-Ray tube as if it were a machine-gun; fay by 
its means electrons are shot at targets in new ways so as to reveal more 
about the structure of matter. 

As the result of such experiments, the X-Ray tube has been greatly 
improved and the vacuum tube, now so indispensable in radio com-
munication, has been developed into a kind of trigger device for gaid-
ing electrons by radio waves. 

Years may thus be spent in what seems to be merely a purely 
"theoretical" investigation. Yet nothing is so practical as a good 
theory. The whole structure of modem mechanical engineering;!* 
reared on Newton'e laws of gravitation and motion—theories stated 
in the form of immutable propositions. 

In the past the theories that resulted from purely scientific re-
search usually came from the university laboratories, whereupon the 
industries applied them. TiiUlesearch Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company conceive it as part of their task to explore the un-
known in the same spirit, even though there may be no immediate 
commercial goa! in view. Sooner or later the world proRts by such 
re starch in pure science. Wireless communication, for example* waa 
accomplished largely as the result of Herat's brilliant series of purely 
sclent Re experiments, demonstrating the existence of wireless waves. 

''"i 
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WpHUB j^Myeomp!*iaed befOM th* 
thirty-* txth wttte w<n nUMad that, 
**The woman !a the home ia ohanad 
with the reaponsibility of rearing her 
cMMren: 'ha maat took cnrefaMy nfter 
the achool andthe pinoea of amuse-
meat: she maat tngw that the park' 
aw aii right far her aona and damh-
tara. K oae of them coaa wrong, 
than the Hrat qneation aaked fa, Where 
ia the mother?' Yet aha haa no voica 
fa framing the iawa which govern in 
the, adhooia, the piacea of amwaement 
and the parka. She muat accept atat-
atea aa they are made, and thereby ahe 
ia denied not on!y her right, but hu-
manity is a!so denied a right.' 

HOMK! 

(By one who haa been there.) 
HOME—the axia about whteh ait man's 

thoughta, tdeata and ambit-
ions revoive. 

HOME— the refuge of the young, thu 
middie aged and the old. 

HOME—the poaaeasion of one ia 
wealth in itaeif. 

HOME—the backbone of a nation, the 
aheiter of loved ones, the 
origin, of aouia. 

HOME—where mother ia. 
HOME—a spot dear to the hearts of 

aii living things. 
HOME—cave or castie, where aii 

things begin and end. 
HOME—Where the committee on ex-

amination and s t a n d i n d 
sends you. 

TZXA8 PACE THMHE 

Capita!, Surplus and Profi ts Over One MiHion DoMar* 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
OFFMERS 

S. F. CARTER. President 
GUY M. BRYAN. Active Vice Pres. R. F. NICHOLSON, Cashier 
C. S. E. HOLLAND, Active Vice. Pres. J. A. FITE. Ass't Cashier 
WM. D. CLEVELAND, JR., Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD, Ass't Cashier 
H. M. GARWOOD, Vice Pres. L. R. BRYAN, JR., Ass't Cashier 
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THE COMMUNHY HOUSE 
W h e r e You a t e Welcome and Can Feel a t 

Home 

SMOKES—CANDIES—CREAM—EATS 
MAGAZINES 
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There's a yreat selection to 
choose from. Every one of 
these Hats aoM for $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00—every one stylish and 
new, in plain and silk finish, 
with narrow, medium and wide 
bands. Colors are seal brown, 
olive green, black, pear! and dark 
gray. It's the greatest Hat 
value since before the war. 0"*c**Q 

O U E M T T B t C O L U M H . 

U WemdeM Street. 
Cambridge M, Mass. 
October !7. 1M0. 

Mr. Samuel G. McCann, 
Rice inatitute, Houston. Texas. 

My Dear Mr. McCaaH: 
Your letter of October 4th was very 

welcome indeed, but your request that 
all of us sign a communication to you 
on the subject of "Rice Men at Har-
vard and M. 1. T ' Is a rather large 
order. for it has become the rule of 
<ur "family life" here In Cambridge' for 

all of us never to agree on the same 
thing. But this exception Is unan-
imously conceded: Rice Institute is 
the best place we have ever been to, 
on all counts. We all agree to that. 
And it is just as well we don't agree 
on much else, otherwise we would 
have no distraction from the homesick-
ness for Rice that persists in camping 
on our trail. 

Our qua r t e r s a re oniy a few blocks 
from Harva rd , though some llttte dis-
t ance from M. 1. T. We made this ar-
r a n g e m e n t so tha t the two who go to 
M. 1. T.—Coleman and Keiller, would 
h a v e no advan tage over the two of us 
who a re s tuden ts at Harvard—Lamar 
and King. Our l'riends will be glad to 
know tha t Coleman and Keitler con-
t inue to get up In the mornings at a 
very ear iy hour, and Lamar and King 
a r e still a s punctual in their class at-
t endance as ever. 

M. 1. T. is beginning to be essential-
ly a g r adua t e school, a s the propor-
tion of g r adua t e s tuden t s there far ex-
ceeds the proportion in most coiieges. 
T h e enro l lment there this year is 
about 3.528, and of these by far the ma-
jori ty a r e t r ans f e r s or g radua tes f rom 
o the r coiieges. The very rigid me-
thods of ins t ruct ion and the high 
s t a n d a r d s a t A!. 1. T. make it easy to 
check up on s tuden t s at any time, so 
tha t "Tech" s tuden t s a t e generaily 
hard workers . A variety of technicat 
and engineer ing courses a re offered, 
which a re described in the catalogue. 
Credit given by M. 1. T. for work done 
at Rice is very libera) compared to 
their a l lowance for work done else-
where. a s it is not uncommon for de 
gree-holders f rom o ther coiieges to en-
ter the Sophomore or Jun ior class at 
M. i. T. In perfect f r a n k n e s s it must 
be admit ted , however, tha t undergrad-
ua te requ i rements at Rice are quite 
evidently not so exact ing or extensive 
a s a t M . 1. T. Of the Rice men there 
Coleman and St ra t ford , both '20, a re 
aliowed to apply for the i r "Master of 
Science" degree this year , white Keil 
ier h a s elected a d i f fe ren t s tudy group 
tha t will lead to a degree in one year 
But the thoroughness of undergradu-
ate training at Rice .is unquest ionably 
of advantage to those who expect to 
do further work !n such a wRTeiy-fec-
ognized Institution as M. I. T. 

And Rice underg radua te thorough-
ness is equally advantageous a t Har-
vard. T h e a t t i tude of the gradua te 
schools he re is tha t the s tudent has 
reached the s tage where he wants to 
se t t le down to hard work, and no stu-
den t who likes to work a good deai is 
d isappointed! Of course there is no 
necessi ty for becoming "grinds," but 
considerable more a t tent ion to s tudies 
is required than is usually expected of 
undergradua tes . Harvard has some 
54S0 s tuden t s this year, gathered from 
all qua r t e r s of the globe, so tha t there 
is a very Interes t ing cosmopolitan at-
mosphere about the piace. Harvard ' s 
a th ie t ic prowess is too wideiy known 
to need mention, and there is some 
kind of ac t iv i ty : academic, social, re-
ilgious, a th le t ic or political, going on 
b l i t h e t ime here. Women are admit-
ted to Harvard for the f i rs t t ime this 
year, in the Graduate School of Edu-
cat ion. 

Besides L a m a r and King in the 
Graduate School of Business Adminis-
t ra t ion. Rice has ano ther graduate at 
Harvard . A l h e r t T h o m a s . also '20. in 
the Law Schooi. There are a great 
many s tuden t s f rom the South, and 
many of them are f rom our own s ta te 
jf Texas . We hope t ha t those of us 
who come f rom the youngest of the 
really grea t American universi t ies 
to th i s—the oldest of them a])—may 
pave the way for others , and if any of 
tts can ever be of ass is tance to any 
Rice s tudent or a lumnus who wishes 
fu r the r informat ion tha t we can sup-
ply. then to supply it will be our pleas 
are. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Lucius M. Lamar, Jr., '20. 
M. Keiller, '20. 
Stewart P. Coleman, 20. 
J. Paul King, '20. 

A *!Ct *OMO. * 

ia reapoaae to the piea made for a 
Rica aong, the following work haa baea 
turned iato The Thresher office, un-
aigned. it ia pnbiiahed, and atudenta 
may take it for ita value. Thia nota-
tion headed the paper: 

"Theae worda are an attempt on my 
part to answer your cail for a Rice 
song, i hope they can be used in one 
way or another. 'Ragtime Cowboy Jo' 
ia the tune used, it was a popular 
song quite a few years ago, but I'm 
sure copies can be obtained, for it was 
weil known:' 

t 
Out from dear old Houston, where the 

skeetera are. 
And the oniy thing you've got to ride's 

. a shuttle car. 
There stand the many buildings of the 

greatest school by far— 
Yea—Rice Institute! 
It's noted for Its students and Its 

faculty, too; 
And then there are the colors, which 

are grey and blue. 
Have you ever heard the Owl when 

i t g o e s ' W h o o ! Whoo!" 
At Rice Ins t i tu te? 

Chorus— . 
And the re a r e t eams which you can 

follow 
By the sc reams when s tudents "hol ler" 
Rah! Rail! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
For the boys on gridiron, court, or 

diamond. 
Field and track they ' re a iways shining. 
Ciubs! There is every kind you tike. 
And many, many more to boot! 
It 's the biggest, best, and g rea tes t 

schooi. 
Where peopie pract ice the Golden 

Huie. 
Yea—Rice Inst i tute. 

Yoaag Mew 
Of 

t h e **< more than ordinarily welcome at 
* U N M N . ' 

To work with and for them in a constructive 
way—to Mnk our conservatism, experience 
and strength with their abiiity and freshness 
of vision, is a program that means much to 
this city and section. 

Young Men are cordiaiiy invited to bring 
their business probiems to this bank for 
frank and confidentia! conferences. 

The Union 
National Bank 

Capita! One MiHion Dollars 
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MORE CONSIDERATiON FOR 
THOSE WHO DESERVE IT 

Editor of The T h r e s h e r : 

The a t tent ion of the faculty of the 

Rice InstMUg is called especially to 

this ar t icle, which is not intended to 

be radicai, but merely a s t a tement of 

some fac ts and Conditions observed by 

a n u p p e r c l a s s m a n . No personal i t ies 

or harmful ref lect ions should be in-

ferred from this—noue a r e meant . 

We all know and a re proud of the 

fact tha t Rice is a be t te r universi ty 

this year than ever before . Credit 

No Student Should be Without a Typewriter 

Fold it up—take it with yau any-
where. 

L. C. SMITH AGENCY CORONA AGENCY 

We sell new and rebuilt Typewriters, all makes, for cash a r j on 
convenient payments. 

Special rental rate of $4.00 per month. 

Every Typewriter We Seii is FuHy Guaranteed 

Houston Typewriter Exchange 
Near COURT HOUSE and Across Street from STEWART 3LOG. 

COLLEGE BOYS. , p roves tha t knowledge is : : 4 power. 
t He makes more noise winning a toot-
ball name than a Dutchman i loes los-

The college boy is the only guy tha t jng an a rgument . A thousa-..! of 'em 
can quit without s t r iking. The coilege can make it sound like the Hermans 

fo^ this spir i t goes to the student^body .boyocan also quit without being fired, signed ano ther a rmis t ice 

as a whole, but to a certain, few in phr-

ticuiar. Bob was one, but he's gone. 

Wademan is stiil here. Shorty mav 
not get to stay. T h e r e are o thers . T h e 

wonderful organizat ion of t he Pennsyl-

vania R. R. is due to the personal in-

terest tha t every man of tha t system 

takes in his job—his business connec-

tion. What does Rice mean? Does 

the word only refer to the s t inlepts of 

our school? It should mean more! 

Some of us a r e af ra id it does not. 

Every man, f rom our respected presi-

al though a lot ta them neglect to do 

it. A coilegian has an appe t i t e for 
knowledge tike knowledge was a Bcr 
muda onion. And he tackles his text 

books [ike they were Bermuda onions, 

too—with his eyes shut . T h e only re-

deeming f ea tu re of the F r e s h m a n is 

his "slime cap." 

Coiieges a re like lunch rooms. A 

guy ar r ives with a th i r s t for knowl 

edge and they soak him for a set of 

books. He has to pay a cover charge. 

Also for the inside paget). T h e head 
dent to Tony, our iudetat igible garden- wai ter for the college comes along and 

er, should be a Ri :e man front head to wan t s to know whether he II t ake a fnil 

foot. Do ke expect our professors to course or a special. The guys that 

throw thei r ha t s it) the air and yeil, t ake the table course come in as bumb 

like Indians, at our a thlet ic g a m e s ? . o u t e r s and when they leave they ' re 

We do not. Tha t ' s for F re shmen and 

other less dignified folks. 

nu t s—tha t ' s the full course. 
College education is a grea thing. It 

broaden!! t he boy and f la t t ens the old 
One of the th ings we need is more „!an. A college boy and a yegg are 

considerat ion from our professors for (both in the hold up business. The only 
the men who are working hard and at j d i f ference is tha t the yegg gets a four-

length for a g rea te r Rice. They c a n " " " boy gets a 
.. . , . four-year term in college. But the 

hardly help tai l ing behind in some 

courses at cer ta in times. They should 

r o t be passed if they don't deserve to 

pass, but they should be given more 

t ime that) ordinary s tudents to catch 

up in back work. Work for theschoo) , though outs ide the pale of stttdies, 
should be taken into considerat ion and 
shouid be recognized by o thers than 
the s tuden ts themselves . 

We tried dur ing the war to get 100 
per cent membersh ip in. Red Cross and 
other drives. Can't we get every man 
connected with Rice to be for Rice! 
Won't everyone help those among us 
who need help? Wha t would happen 
to our college if every s tudent activity 
were to s top? Worker s in o ther 
schools get considerat ion. Haven ' t 
there been enough s t r ikes? 

WIL.FORD. 

yegg's got it on the boy a t t h a t : when 
the. yegg comes out he 's learned a 
trade. 

When foot bat] season ts over the 
collegers get down to worfk. They 
study the s ta r s at the Majest ic . They 
study French a t the swei) -ale.?. And 
they s tudy English mi the billiard 
tables. And a lotta them are sfttdying 
Latin since prescr ip t ions came into 
use. 'l'hpy have discovered tha t l .at n 
may be a dead ianguage but it ain' t a 
dry one. 

Coilege fe l lers develop into great 
wr i te rs as soon as they en te r school. 
E i ther wr i te home for mcney or for 
more money. T h e old man sill alv ay*. 
make al lowance for the young fel ler 's 

S tudents still burn the midnight 
mazdas. but not in search o: knowl-
edge. The m o d e m s tudent may s tay 
up late si tidying his geography, but 
he'll stay up all night lookiag for an 
inside s traight . They g radua te with a 
d e g r e s s o f l . O. U. A co i t em dormi-
to ry is the place where a s tudent 
wonid sleep if he ever f t'tie in at 
night . 

The speedy bays a re eat:n4!ij< miles 
instead of drinking up sm;;^s. 'Bot-
toms up" today means the roa is ter has 
turned turtle. The midnight oil of the 
college boy goes into his MKKor now 
And many a guy that can ' t get CO in 
his studies can get 70 ox h s s p e e i l 
ometer . 

Young fellows en ter , co i ' - ' t e im 
Freshmen . And when they - tve they 
a r e still f resh \Yhei i t ! i - t t tlle^e;.-
get out in t h e c o l d , c o l d worM llegret-
of A. B. proves a guy kn<*'.-s t he a! 
phabet . 

Coliege gives him a dipiotna. Dip-
loma in Latin is like a per^cript ion. 
Coilege g radua te ' s perscr!pt:<m s t a t e 
that he comes a f t e r^mea ih or some-
thing to that e f f e M ^ Bu' t h " o!d man 
konws that wi thout a per.-.tTiption 
Diploma acts a s an alibi to ^.:<)A'w!:r-!t' 
he's been, since lie got o r of high 
schooi. 

There is 110 doubt about r i p i o m i s 
a re a useful th ing : they keep the pit 
tu re f r amers busy from .lur.- to Sep-
tember . But there ' s just o:it< draw 
back to a sheepskin , s a m f as there 
was in "Aesop's Fables"—a s ieepskin 
won't keep the wait from rhe door 

-R 
That little rule was made t ) say, 
"Vamp not ladies in cloister way." 
Xow if tha t rule has been applied. 
We re quite, qui te sure someone h a s 

lied. 

Another ru l e tha t says rea 
ei'. 

— well. 
shortcomings, too. Only t rouble is that "At tend the g a m e s and yet like — " 
t he shor tcomings a re more f r e q u e n t ) Has no d rawbacks for S l i a ^ s at al l : 
than the a l lowances usually. They ' re there- to make the LAD1KS 

T h e college boy is t he guy tha t fall. 

J M f C K H ? T H E B M N 7 E K S D E P Z L 
By Charb* Sughroc 
" WcHttn f 

A hAKH SPEEDED UP 
S E E \ F e O O L O 

a s a r *i\4E f *<o 
- fus e & o e a m e 

A MAM STBUe* A tARTCM 
-TO S E E \ P TME 6 A & O U U E TAtW* 

o n m a a s w u w A a E M P V i 
A MEWSHAUY, HE 

Q O T O O Y ADUCRYtS\H<a 
T O 3 E 6 \ ? H E a O O L O 

A t A A M P K T Y E O 
ASTRAM6E e o t U X X a 

O H " M E H E A P 
-TO S E E \ P \ T W 4 S 

A P F E 9 T \ O U K f E 

S U E R W P S 

TaMkOMKPN 
o w n 
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PACE y o u * 

MAMMOTH tTAOHlM. 

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10.—Work on 
tha Univaraity of Washington'a nav 
stadium, which is to be opened by the 
Dartmouth-Washington football Kama 
November 27. fa weU under way and 
ft is now certain that tha fieid will ba 
raady for tha big East va. West grid-
iron battle. The concrate stand at 
one aide of the field is entirety com-
pe ted and twenty rows of seats have 
aiready been finished on the other 
side. 

R 
Keep your fingers crossed, wear 

your hat backwards, carry a horse 

shoe, and make slimes wear rain coats 
aii the week. There may not be any-
thing in !uck but we cannot afford 

to take any chances. 

- — & — 

Our pat gripe ia that co-ed with o a 
big hat who aiwaya oozes up in front 
of us and puta her noae on the bulls 
tin board glass before she reads. 

Herbert (Adam) Bailey, '19, ia work-
ing in the offices of the United States 
Railway Administration in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

N'ity 
Hats 

The season's favorite* 
model has a narrow 
brim, decidedly curted. 
Shown in ait the new 
finishes and colors; 
other styles suitable for 
men of a l l types; 
priced from 

$5.00 to $18.50 

y & t e g & f m e g 

THE SHOP FOR MEN 

RiceHote tBldg . 

X .* .* ,W. A A X X ,* X X Jt W. X XXX, 
ws*3 43 aa as w! 

"That A. and M. fel-
low is going to try to 
beat your time with your 
Jane when you go up 
there monday." 

"Don't let that bother 
you. I fixed it up iast 
night so he won't have a 
chance, when I sent her 
some flowers from Car-
roll's. 

"That's my motto, too, 
'Say it with Fiowers. " 

"You teii 'em." 

J) 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
for Rice Students when in 

town. Come in and try our 

delicious Ice Cream and So-

da Fountain Drinks. 

Bring Us Your Kodak De-

veloping 

We Handie Jacob's Candies 

Rice Pharmacy, Inc. 

Texas and Travis 

Read, The Houston Chronic!^ for Rice #eHM 

The Chronicle has a reportoriai repre-
sentative at Bice, amd ia pycpavctd to -
handle all news stories available. Ath-
letic contests will be written up in full. 

SEE M. S. M'CORQUODALE 
328 East HaH 

SUBSCRIPTIONS MCE NEWS 

R. A. BOND, Pres. and Treas. B. J. HE1MAN, Vice Pres. 
Phone Pr. 1409 Phone Pr. 1409 

E. R. MATHEWS, S e c y 
Phone Pr. 596 

Estabtlshed 1895 
incorporated 1905 

C. L. & THEO. BERING, JR., INC. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Crockery and Glassware, Boat 
and Auto Supplies 

609-611 Main St. HOUSTON, TEXAS 

RENT A CAR DRIVE )T YOURSELF 

SERVE-U SYSTEM 
DR!VELESS AUTOMOBILES 
('LEVELANT)S. OLDSMOB1LES, ELCARS. FORDS. CHEVROLETS, 

MAXWELLS—SEDANS AND ROADSTERS 

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Per Hbur 
PLUS GASOLINE USED 

PHONE PRESTON 4399 CORNER TEXAS AND MILAM 

<̂+++.̂++++++++*++*+++++*++++++++++++*+++++++++++++*̂  
"We Treat Your Clothe: White" 

' 1 

and Dye Works 

DRY CLEANING 
DYEING 

A N D 

(Bailey villa Bugle.) 
It is with great pride that we hear 

of the success of Mr. Chester (Secur-
ity) Bradley at Rice Institute. Mr. 
Bradley, who achieved the distinction 
of having the best polished belt buckie 
at Security Hall, has been appointed 
floor manager at Beach's. He assures 
us courteous attention and prompt 
service. 

THE SOCIAL OBFORMER3. 

Cast— „ 
Verl Suttle. ' " 
I . S p f e . ' 
Perl Scope. 

Members of the Ensemble— 
Plnchem Awle, Peeka Boo, 
Upan Atem, Hlan Mlty. 

SCENE I. 
Any Barnyard. 

Opening chorus: 
What ho! What ho! this jolly crew 

Will puncture pleasure's bubble; 
We're out to ruin merriment, 

And stir up lots of trouble. 
Veri Suttle: Onward, sisters, to rlot-

tus Rowses. The sons of old Rice shall 
not quaff their soda to-night. 

(All seize flashlights, black-jacks, 
handcuffs and hat checks. Exit.) 

SCENE 11. 
Along the Wild ^Way. 

I. Spie: Hist! A frivotous Fresh-
man leading an Innocent girl Into the 
Rice. 

Teri Scope: She's his sister. 
Ensemble (horrif ied): Terrible! 

Arrest them! 
Song—"Purity Shan't Perish. " 

We are a band of noble dames; 
All clergyman extol our names, 
Because we think it's a disgrace 
To have a pretty form or face. 
No college boy shall lead our Nell 
Down to the lowest depths of hell, 

! By taking her quite unawares, 
iAnd teaching her to eat eclaires. 

(They gloat.) 
Veri Suttle: We are noble and virtu-

ous souls. 
Peri Scope: Alas. yes. « 
Yeri Suttle: But we mean well. 

(Applies cosmetics with appalling re-
sults.) It's no use, we can't be beauti-
ful. 

Ensemble: Down with beauty! It 's 
not pure. 

Song—"Death to the Powder Puff." 
The tqen all look a t us agog; , 
We're ugly a s the pollywog; ^ 

Bat we don't care because you see 
Our battle cry is purity, 
And pretty girls shall not enjoy 
The company of any boy. 
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! Cry we— 
Not put-it/, bqt jealousy. 

(Exit toward Brown with bombs and 
warrants.) 

Curtain. 
R 

"Never Marry" Urges Getta Dvorski. 
In a recent interview with Getta 

Dvorshi, the famous Russian vampire, 
she gives the above advice to all girls, 
especially those who are beautiful. 
Getta Dvorshi is remembered for her 
work in the movie, "Russia, or Why 
Free Love?" In which her bare posing 
is said to have shocked Florenz Zieg-
field, Jr . She has been married nine 
times, her latest castoff being Pinkie 
White, the cosmetic king. The inter-
view is as follows: 

"When I am unmarried 1 am se-
renely happy. I am pampered by the 
attentions of the thousands then, but 
af ter marriage all that changes. My 
husbands have always objected to my 
receiving pearl necklaces over two 
feet long from other men. 

"One objected to my staying out all 
night; another used profanity when he 
stubbed his toe on the empty gin bot-
tles on the fioor of my room. Still 
another chlded me when I was drunk 
for over three days at a time, while 
my last husband actually suggested 
that I take baths instead of using per-
fume. 1 have always felt degraded 
by the marriage bargain. Heed my 
example and never become the slave 
of any one man. Thus may you live a 
happy life." 

For-Mai-De-Hyde? 
The Campus rocked with drunken 

yells, --
And raucous songs and raw, 

"A wet night," said Bud Weiser, 
The worst he ever saw; 

And this was odd, because there was 
A prohibition law 

"O students, come and talk with me," 
Next day the summons read, 

&o to the office of the Dean 
The trusting students sped, 

Each with a weary, weary step, 
Each with an aching head. 

"The time has come," the Dean then 
said, 

"To talk of many things,^. , 
Of wildest dates and yellow cabs. 

Of sprees and loops and flings; 
And where you get your liquor from. 

That made you drunk as^Mngs." 

M M tWMMt. 

Every freshman, traaa&r and a t * 
deat not knowing these Riee soaM 
should familiarize themselves with the 
words before the A. and M game Men 
day. 

Foctbai) gang. 
(To the tune of "My Bonnie Mae Over 

the Ocean. ') 
First verse: 

Whenever you go on tha gridiron, 
To fight for the gray and tha Mua, 

Whenever you go on tha gridiron, 
A victory is waiting for yoa. 

Chorus: 
Rice—Rice-

Three cheers for the team that'a our 
own, our own, 

Dear oid Rice—Rice— 
Rah, Rah, for the team that's our 

own. 

Second verse: .. ' 
Remember when luck turns against 

you. 
That all our rooters are here, 

Remember when luck turns against 
you. 

We're all just as ready to cheer. 

Chorus. 

H a i t t o the Blue. 
HaH to the Blue, 
HaH to the Gray, 
HaH Alma Mater, 
Forever and a day. -
High above all others, 
So let our motto be: 

VICTORY! 
Men of Rice, 
(Repeat very soft) 

VAR-SI-TY! 

* 3 * 3 -

* * ? 

ha#*** *h*wa 
OOWWWARB? 

liberally. 
men are responding 

Because they raaagaiga tha fact that 
our regular Unas ccnatat of hlgtmuat-
My clothes inclusive at tha famous 

K U P U K g M B S K 
C M T H M 

which haa always been 
sold at right prices and 
consequently the savlnga 
are genuine and worth-^ 
while. We can fit you. 
Come In and see. 

HHM t PMM 

Mi 

P 

The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes 

Riee Rtprt**nt*tivM, Comwbsn & Dah ?++++++++++++**++**++++**+****+*****'************** 

For Rice's Giory. 
You all have heard the story 

Of Rice's noble fame, 
Of her honor and her glory, 

And her great enduring name. 
How we iove to sing the praises 

To all others great and small; 
Of our Southern Alma Mater, 

Rice, the dearest of them all! 

Chorus: 
For Rice's glory, for Rice's honor, 

Sing for the Gray and the Blue; 
For Rice we'll fight, boys. 

With ali our might, boys; 
To Rice we'll e'er be true. 

From East to West 
W e ' l i d o o u r b e s t , 

Where'er we chance to be; 
For Rice's glory, for Rice's honor, 

We'll be true to thee! 
O *r-

A.-! *§3}̂ '. 

Yea, Riee. 
Yea, Rice, 
Yea, Rice, 

R-1'CE 
Rice. 

2. Locomotive. 
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah (siowly) 
R-I-C-E (same sped as above) 
Rah. Rah, Rah, Rah (faster) 
R-l-C-E (same sped as above) 
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah (still faster) 
R-I-C-E (same sped as above) 

OWLS! 

4. GrayBiue. 
(To be given in a sort of drawn out 

song) 
G r a y B i u e 
Ail True 
To You (draw this you out long) 
(Fast) 
GrayBiue 
Ail True 
To You, 

RICE! 

8. Siren. 
(Start with bending over and coming 

up with hands over head.) 
R — i c e 

(down again) 
R Ice 

(down again) 
R ice 

(Start with arms over to the left of 
body and sway to the right and back 
again with following:) 

Owls, Owls, Owls. 

6. Hoota. 
Hoot, Hoot-hoot, 
Hoot, Hoot-hoot, 
Hoot, Hoot-hoot, 
RICE OWLS—Hoot-hoot. 

A Hullabaloo. 
Hullabaloo, Rah, Rah, 
Hullabaloo, Rah, Rah, 
Whoo, Rah, Whoa, Rah. 
&-I-C-E, Rah, Rah. 

g. F o u r " R " 
Riee! 

R-R-R-R 
H-M 
C-C-CC 
E-E-E-E 
. R i c e ! 
Team! Team! Team! 

YOUR GOAL 
In every game you play there is a goal—a definite something which 
you strive to attain. . 
But how about the greatest game of all, in which we are all players— 
the game of life? „ ' , 
Have you. a definite goal for yourself, something to live for. to work 
for, and to save for? 
Or are you drifting—lacking in purpos? 
Let a 8outh Texas Commercial savings account be the goal for your 
dollars. It wiii heip you win, no matter what you are working for, 
no matter what your ambition. 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

213 MAIN 8T. 
"Houston's Bank of Service." 

= 

Phone Preston 1833 Your Patrpnage Soiictted - ^ , - t 

CARTER BUILDING BARBER SHOP 
J , P. HElNRlCH. Propr. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ' 

A/*-' - 'M 
M. TiRAS, Proprietor 

Thoae Claaay Collage Hair Cute 
Open Nights—Stribtiy Sanitary 

914 Texas Ave., Opp. Rica Mote! 
Preston 1942 

But, "wait a„bit," the students cried, 
"And take no action diRaatic. 

For rules for such hava always been 
Most pleasantly elastic." 

Tha Dean ihat !K Ms pipe and said: 
"Don't be <0 damned sarcastic." 

pUP̂ EX3TUDE5, 
Miss Robbie Eiizabeth Bayer, 19, 

who spent the summer In New. York 
City, and while there did graduate 
work in English in Columbia Univer-
sity has charge of the Engl ish work 
in the high school at Paris, Tenn! 

R 

Cramer Cabaniss, 18, is teaching 
science in the San Angelo high school. 

Mrs. Roy Stuart Brown (Camille 
Waggaman, 18) is in the Philippine 
Islands where her husband is statlon-
senburg, at Pampange. 

Miss Katherlne Filson, '20, is spend-
ing the winter at her home in Hous-
ton. 

Miss Ruby South, '19, is a sopho-
more in the State University Medicat 
School at Galveston, Texas. 

Miss Georgia Comfort, '20, is study-
ing medicine at the John Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Md. 

Sh 
Boom! 
A h — 

Sky Racket. 
(Hist) 

Whistle 
Rice! 

(from 
^, 
high to iow) 

10. Map-
(One side) la (Name Opponents) on 

the Map? 
(Other side) Yes. 
(First side) Who put them there? 
(AM) A Fiy. . 

I NOW LISTEN. 

DID YOU EVER * * * 

STOP TO THINK * * * 

THAT ! 
+ * * 

THB THRESHER ' ? * * + ' ^ \ 

18 YOURS, 
' * * * . -

AND THAT ITS 

SUCCESS DBt*B:NDS * * * 

UPON YOUR INTEREST, *. * * 

AND THAT 
a * . . ' * ' 

OTHNR SCHOOLS 
* *. * .< 

JUDGE US BY * ^ * 

OUR PAPER * * * 

AMD THAT THE 
* ' * 0 

CREDIT YOU WILL GET 
, 

AS A 

Bet Your 
Kodak Supplies 

From 

COTTRILL'S „ 
TEXAa PHOTO aUPPLY CO. 

1017 TEXAS AVE. 
The onty Exoiustvo Kodak Homo 

Houston 

HEMMCH'S P M M M C T ) 

F AMNIN ANO EAGLE ET*. 

' Pt&ne HatMay 

RICE ALUMNUS 
* * t 

WILL DEPEND UPON * -* * 

THE RECOGNITION * * * 

ACCORDED YOUR ** * * 

ALMA MATER * * * 

BY * * * 

OTHER SCHOOLS. * * * 

DID YOU NOW? 

"GONE ARE THE OAYS." 

. / t. , 
^ .! 

Long days ago, 
I do not know, 
But I do think 
That every drink 
Was not Bevo, 
But good Old Crow 
Whtie now a'days 
Most al! the ways 
Have been changed 
And so arranged 
That when on calls 
For the old high %a!!a 
The poor bat hagp 
Doth naarly weep. 
As he low doth cry. 
"This joint ls dry!" 

—S. W. 

foice over dormitory 
MMen, may I have a data 

w*-a%ht? . . 
Ellen: Yes. who is it? 

R — ^ 
* Dan: Were yon oat a) 
night? 

Nap: No, after Mabel. 

. . - ^2 
- * 

D; D, 



' A * " " " 

LM msoux 

$15 b $35 

TUFFLY & SCOGCtNS SHOE CO. 
' -.-<' 

' 

FOR HHS 

One glimpse will tell 
you this heavy brogue 
ia made for winter. 
There's no compromise 
There's a twang of win 
ter in ita heavy leather, 
and substantia! making. 

!n Genuine Wine Cordovan 
$17.00 

$15.00 In Brown Russia CaM 

In Black Cordovan $15.00 
MADE BY HOWARD & FOSTER 

K 
Ground Floor 

Rice Hotel 
524 

Main Street 

i s s r : 
S&&.' 

t - , .- t"' . 

SILK HALF HOSE 
Fui! fashioned, in soiod colors, Mack 
white, in all sizes; reduced as follows: 

Was $2.50, now $1.65 
Was $1.50, now $1.10 
Was $1.25, now 85c 

LISLE HALF HOSE 
Was 85c, now 55c 
Was 60c, now 40c 
Was 85c, now 25c 

OMMAM**' tAMTOt 

Les Hiboux met Tuesday night. No-
vember 8 at the home of Margaret At-
kinson. The question of new members 
was taken up and then games were 
piayed, which caused a great deal of 
amusement. Coffee and sandwiches 
were served and the meeting adjourn-
ed after singing La Marseillaise. Those 
members who were not present missed 
a very enjoyable evening but can have 
one just as enjoyabie by coming to the 
home of Ines Goodman, 3*12 Travis on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, at 8 o'clock. 

P. A. L. S. 
"The French Drama" was the sub-

ject of the Faiias Athene Literary So-
ciety program. Miss Inez Goodman 
read a very interesting paper on the 
French drama, referring especially to 
Eugene Brieux. Miss Lucille MMler 
told the story of one of his plays, "La 
Robe Rouge." Miss Helen Freyer 
pleased the society with a beautiful 
piano solo. 

A number of students have been de-
linquent in getting their pictures taken 
for the Campanile. It is to the inter-
est of every one concerned that these 
pictures be taken on the days assigned 
to you. So do not forget to have your 
picture taken on the date given you. 

t h e Baptist Owls have a fine Sun-
day school class at South Main Bap-
tist Church. Be there Sunday at 9:45 
a. m 

E. B. L. 8. 

The first meeting after the recep-
tion of new members was a short one 
owing to the girls' pep meeting. A 
breakfast as a Thanksgiving reunion 
of old club members was proposed, dis-
cussed, and decided upon. Invitations 
will be sent to all former members for 
this event, which will be given at the 
Brazos Hotel, Thanksgiving morning 
at 8:45. 

Miss Ua Brown then gave a short 
but comprehensive talk on Augustus 
Thomas and his plays, emphasizing hl6 
most famous "The Copperhead." 

New members were advised as to 
time of meeting regulations as to dues, 
attendance and voting privileges. 

The Rice Forum meets in the South 
Hall Debating Room at 7:30 p. m. Mon-
day. All members are urged to pres-
ent. 

The Community House will have its 
weekly dance Wednesday, 4:00 to 6:00 
p. m. 

All students going to College Sta-
tion Monday for the game should sec 
about getting their tickets as soon as 
possible. 

R 
There will be a meeting ot all the 

Catholic students of the Institute in 
the Physics Amphitheatre Friday, No-
vember 12. The dean has announced 
that all students at this meeting will 
be allowed to be 15 minutes late to 
any laboratory. 

Alpha Rho announces as pledge Car-
ter Otey. 

The Alpho Rho Club will give a 
dance on November 29 at the Country 
Club. It is to be an invitation affair, 
and all who remember the initial 

^ - 7 * -
MENOMAW SOCIETY. 

Miss Ziliah Willner entertained the 
Menorah Society of Rice Institute Sun-
day night. Many games formed the 
diversion and were thoroughly enjoy-
ed by all present. For proficiency in 
an animal sewing contest, Alex FrosCh 
was presented with an owl paper-
weight. 

Dainty refreshments were served, 
and each member received a cleverly 
constructed owl. Miss Willner was as-
sisted by her mother and Mr. Cooper-
man. 

Those present were Ida Keilin, Ger-
trude Gerson, Jenny Levy, Esther 
Streusamd, Eva Cooperman,( Goldie 
Geiler, Genevieve Friedenthal, Ziliah 
Wilier, Corrine Keller;^ Messrs. Sam-
uel Willner, Joe Werlin, Ruebin Wer-
lin, Bernice Streusand, Louis Klein, 
Abram Udoff, Max Zuber, Abram Gei-
ler, Ike Cohen, Alex Frosch, Gus Kauf-
man, Louis Maas, I. Aronson. 

SPANtSH CLUB. 

The world is going to the dogs. 
-H(ce has suffered a terrible moral d * 
isHae. We know. The other day we 
saw a fair co-eds ears. 

R 
We have our application in for the 

position as watchman at the Y. W. C. 
A. Oym, and we surety hope the mem-
bership campaign this week will be a 

DALLAS S H O A L . 
Hobo No. 1—Where's your berth? 
Hobo "No. 2—! was bom in Oklaho-

ma. 
R 

A M S m o U * . 
Gaylord (seeing the sights)—Shall 

we take in the show "Angel Face"? 
Thelma — Now, Gaylord. control 

Do you speak Spanish? Do you want 
to learn? 

Well, that is the purpose of the 
Spanish Club-rto teach you how. You 
may be able to learn grammar from a 
book, but the only way to learn to 
speak a language is to talk it. 

Do you realise how important Span-
ish is going to be to the business man 
of the next tew years? Mexico is the 
richest country on earth. It is unde-
veloped, but it is going to be develop-
ed mighty soon. And the mam who can 
speak the language is the one who will 
make the money. 

There will be an open meeting of 
the Spanish Club in room 106AB at 
4:30 on Tuesday, the 19th. Come and 

f E R ^ O N A L S , 

Miss Annie B. Frost and Miss Es-
telle Streetman were visitors at the 
Institute this week. 

R 
Mr. Shorty Mayer and Mr. 1. Liv-

ingstone were the guests of Mr. Rob; 
ert Perry.,jvhile in Dallas. All they 
went up for was the Rice-S. M. U. 
" " " **" 

Pikers who attended the game last 
Saturday were Messrs. Shorty Giesen-
danner, Willie Fitzgerald, B. F. Paine 
and Ben Mitchel. 

Miss Mildred Miller spent last Sun-
day in Richmond with Miss Margue 
rite Wessendorff. 

Mr. James L. Autrey was the guest 
of Mr. Van Brown last week end. 
They went to Waco, the home of the 
latter after the Rice-S. M. U. game. 

Miss Marjorie North and Miss Ellen 
Farrar will return tomorrow morning 
from the Waco Cotton Palace where 
they have been representing Rice. 

* R 
Miss Katherlne Dutton entertained 

with a "Slumber Party" last Saturday 
night. Those present were: Misses 
Katherine Dutton, Mildred Miller, El-
len Farrar; Bessie Smith, Marguerite 
"Wessendorf, Ovah Marie Leland. 

An interesting party motored down 
to Galveston last Sunday. Those en-
poying this trip were: Miss Estelle 
Streetman, Mr. Irwin Nelms, Miss 
Katherine Dutton, Mr. Preacher Lind-
say, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bell and Mrs. 
Erkel. 

Mr. Malcolm Lovett and Mr. Leslie 

Winter 

Sale 

Oar Season's 
Third Loss Lowest 
Off $5 to $15. Prices 

WINTER SUITS 

OVERCOATS 

3M MAIN STREET 

J a / e o / 

C Y a s s J t M f s 

For Women is Now in Progress in Our Suit Saion 

We are well within bounds in saying that this is the greatest 
sale of Suitp we have ever held in the month of November. 

The suits embraced in this sale are from our regular stocks, 
therefore are exemplary in quality and style. 

Besides distinctive tailored styles, there are handsome 
dressy styles, with fur collars and cuffs of nutria, beaver, 
wolf, mole and kolinsky. 

Styles for misses and women. 

$65.00 and $69.50 
Salts . . . . . . . . . 

$75.00 and $79.50 QQ 

$89.50 Suits Are f M 
Priced at & V # . V V 

$110.00 and $119.50 QQ 

$125.00 and $129.50 fMt 
Suits 3 0 4 . V V 

$135.00 and $139.50 QQ 

MATERIALS 
Duvet de Laine 
Vetdyne 
Duvetyne 
TrleoMne 
Potret Twit) 

COLORS 

Navy 
Black 
Brown 
Matay 
Madero 
Suehow 
Nanking 
Ptneneedte 
Taupe 

Other Suits From $149.50 to $298.50 

Reduced in Proportion 

^ . 

Levy Bros. Bry Boods Co. 

Coleman returned last Wednesday 
night from Waco, where they have 
been attending the Waco Cotton Pal-
ace. 

IN THE CL018TER8. 
She—"What courses are you tak-

ing?" 

SCATTER SUNSHINE 
WiTH 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 

P ! H 0 T S 
THE STORE FOR BOOM 

409 Main Street 
You WiH Find in Our Large Stock That Express Just the 

Thought You Want to Send 
yourself. 

P E T E S CREDIT 15 N . 6 

v M V ? AREMT'Tbu 
MB. MMT V/1L.UM& 
t o T&UST 

V4M-UH& TRUST 
-youa.txx.toR.? 

W P P T 6 

Mfffm? f MO, I UMt^ 
' OOMEHW ' 
1 HAUM 

I oOhMTEBL 

& 

'! 
' 
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SMOiMa^HiMQ OCfAKTMKMT 
TO HAVK L S C T U R t SATUHOAY 

The engineering faculty of the Insti-
ute plans to give a half dosen abort 
lectures to the Freshman and Sopho-
more engineers In a body. They plan 
to discuss the R!ee engineering course, 
its purposes. the mistakes commonly 
made by young engineers, the rutea 
and requirements of the Institute in 
general. 

They p!an. tater, to discuss the work, 
prospects, aaiariea and tit\es of differ-
ent engineers. 

Their purpose is "not oniy to help 
the engineering student to make an in-
tetiigent Beiection of his iife work, but 
to aid him in avoiding probation and 
in understanding the good reasons be-
hind every requirement for the course. 

The first ienture wiii be given in the 
physics amphitheatre at 10:30 Satur-
day. the 13th. on "The Training of an 
Engineer." The second will come at 
the same hour and piace on the follow-
ing Saturday. November 20. and will 
tea) with the Institute's standards and 
the common mistakes which result in 
a student going on probation. 

Other iectures wiii be given in the 
second term. 

White designed especially for the 
benefit of engineering students, the 
talks will be open to any others who 
(a re to attend. The department will 
keep a record of the engineering stu-
dents in attendance. The talks will 
be non-technica) in order to meet those 
who are not engineers. 

SOMETHiNG TO THiNG ABOUT. 

Abilene. Texaa. Nov 10.—By an 
overwhelming vote of 448 to 40, the 
students of Simmons College adopted 
student self-government in the elec-
tton held Friday afternoon of laat 
week. Incorporated in the ballot were 
four propositions on the honor system 
and theae propoaitiona were Ukewiae 
carried by heavy majorities. The vot-
ing began in the afternoon Friday, and 
whiie the voting was brisk throughput 
the afternoon, the election waa quiet. 

Following this election, the president 
of the Students' Council called the 
t o d y together and the judiciai and leg-
isiative councils were eiected. The 
judicial council is composed of the 
president, vice president and secretary 
of the council, together with two 
Seniors, two Juniors, one Sophomore 
and one Freshman. The judiciai coun-
cil wili be composed of Hyman Har-
rison, Hail Walker and Hallie Hogh-
land. president, vice president and sec-
retary, respectively, of the council, and 
Minerva Armstrong and Mattie Coh-
away from the Senior class; Lela Mae 
Brunson and Horace Tatum from the 
Junior class, George Mahon from the 
Sophomore class, and Jim Wood from 
the Freshman class. 

The iegislative aasembiy wiii be 
composed of Buet Irvin, Mildred 
Hanna. Huddle Cloud, C. E. Nicodemus 
and J. H. Garrett from the Senior 
class: Roy Duke. Willie Ray McDon-

l.ast June 7 1 went home. On the 
'rain. 1 met friends from Texas. Baylor, 
A. and M. and Southwestern. We all 
talked and boasted. 1 t'airiy e f t e r - l ^ d . Cieo Motes, Lynn Mc^iiister from 
visaed with "Yea Rice! " the Juuior class: Hoyt Ford. Joe Eitis 

On June X" we had a coiiege party, land Mabei Mitcheii from the Sopho 
i was Rice's sole representative but Hudolpt, Swenson and 
i was determined to be there ful! force.) 
Hach of us was to make a short tatk j Samuel Harris from the Freshman 
on aima mater. ! class, and "Big Four" Tayior from the 

The party was on. The hour tor the ; academy. 
talks arrived. The hostess caiicd a 
I'exas man's name. As he arose the 

( M M * . M. O. OAMK. 

(Continued from Page i , Col. 4.) 

8. M. C. Position. Rice. 
Brook* . . . DePrato 

Left Bad 
Newton Duggan 

Left Tackle. 
#eott Biekford 

Left Guard. 
Hines Barrett 

Center. 
Zandt . . . Underwood 

Right Guard. 
Brooks Jarvia 

Right Tackle. 
Coper Dain 

Right End. 
Pierce Nash 

Quarterback. 
Bishop ! Brown 

Left Hanf. 
Odom Dyer 

Right Half. 
Kitts Kennedy 

Fullback. 
Substitutions: S. M. U.. Adams for 

Brooka. Brooks for Pierce, Oreiner for 
Adams, Shepherd for Bishop, bishop 
for Shepherd, Maxwell for Greiner, 
Boyd for Brooka, Betts for Boyd, Pen-
dergrass for Bishop, Paterson for New-
ton. Rice: Cunningham for Brown, 
Hair for DePrato, DePrato for Hair, 

! McGee for Dyer, Kennedy for McGee, 
Dyer for Kennedy. 

Officials: Referee, Braun (Se-
wanee). Umpire. Metzenthein (Co-
lumbia). Head tinesman, Ghatrity 
(Texas A. and M.). 

' T " 

ASKS OBSERVANCE 
OF ANNiVERSARY 

President Wilswt Requests That 
leges Commemorate Landing 

of Pilgrims. 

Col-

The election Friday brought to a 
close an. interesting campaign of six order that great events in Anier-
weeks' duration. The campaign h a s . ' ^ ^ " r y that have resulted from 
beett especiaiiv warm the past few landing of the Pilgrims may be ac-
days. An open discussion of the con centuated to the present generation of 
stitution and by-taws of student gov- American citizens, ] suggest and re-
emmettt was held by the student body 

or hestra piayed "The Eyes of Texas." 
It was touching. The Texas students 
ail stood and bowed nntii the last two, 
tines wer^ reached, where they aii i 
sang: j 

' * ^ " " ^ " ' ^ * ' " " ' ^ * " i e m m e n t was held hv t tn -s tuden t ],odv t 'mt December 21 be observed Till Hahtiel blows his hf t rn ' ' )etnment was neiu o; the student body . n n t jaonet oiows nts norn. throughout the Unton with special pa-
They sat down amid cheers. The Friday morn.ng during the chapei hour trtotic services," states President Wit-

in the auditorium. son in a communication issued recently 
The articles which were not clear to at yash iug ton . President Wilson em- i 

the students were presented and dis-! Phasizes the fact that the schools and) 
, , . . . . . . .. universities of the count) y in particu-

\ t iar should observe the threchundredtli 
I & y ^ g student government and those j 
objecting, were given the same chance] ^ ^ ^,1! be celebrated at Ply 

j mouth under the auspices of the Ply-; 
who made instructive talks mouth Pilgrim Tercentenary. On ap-

I pointing three new members of the 
United States Tercentenary Cotnmis 

lalk was made and encored. 
Then <^e hostess announced an A. 

and M. ma!t. The orchestra burst into 
Witdcat." The same scene was re-

peated. 
Next ttia-'ttasjMHH callad upon ma to 

! arose. uphold the college I loved. 
AH waa quiet. 

"All right, orchestra." a boy shouted. 
Music!" 
The musicians only sat and stared. 

I gasped and trembted. ^ 
"By the way. sport." the same boy 

asked, "what is Rice's big song?" 

to taik. 
Those 

favoring student government were C. j 
E. Nicodemus. editor of the H)2'l 
Bronco, and F. C. Dick, a popular min-
isterial student of the Senior class; 
Horace Tatum and Roy E. Duke and 

RELIABILITY 

BEEN 

nothing but dependable, perfect goods w!M be offer## Mr M y&n. 

The fact that we had a smaM Maze in our store, even thM#h the damage was 

aiight—makes it necessary to remattt aH merchandise at eratic prices. 

Every item we #eM is guaranteed as usua! and we do not ask yon to tahe ^to 

consideration th6 redicutousiy !ow price you paid when yon measure the gar-

ment's service— ^ 

8 8 c 

,! 

A 

. r 

< j ] have a— severe cold. Annie B. Powelt of the Junior ctass; 
Please excuse me," I stammered. , George Mahon and Hoyt Ford of the 

I sat down blushing, ashamed, hurt, j Sophomore class. 
The crowd smiled. Only a few opposed the constitution 

Oh! For God's sake somebody writeiatu) most of these were Freshmen, 
a song for Rice. At the ctose of the etection of the 

judiciat and legisiative assembty Wed-
SHORTY RESiGNS AS LEADER 

Shorty Mayer. Rice's peppy and 
skillful cheer teader. has handed his 
resignation to President of the Stu-
dent Association Dud Jarvis. It is 
necessary that the council meet and 
pass upon the matter before the resig-; 
nation can be accepted. The meeting! 
of the councii wiii not occur untit the} 
first Wednesday of next month, should) 
it not be catied together sooner by 
the president. 

Shorty gave as his reason the need j 
of more time to be spent on hisi 
courses. At t^e same time his reslg-j 
nation from the position of circulation 
manager of the Thresher was tendered. ' 
whi"h has not vet been accepted. 

nesday morning. President Hyman 
Harrison of the students council stated 
that a meeting of the two assemblies 
would be hetd this week and further 
details worked out toward the end of 
putting the machinery of the organiza-
tion in motion. It is ptanned to have 
the system in operation by the middte 
of next week. 

sion. President Wilson states: "it 
seems to me that the inftuences which 
the ideals and principtes of the Pil-
grims with respect to civic iiberty and 
human rights have had upon ^ e for-
mation and growth of our institutions, 
and upon our deveiopment and prog-
ress as a nation, merits morp than a 
iocal expression of our obligation, and 
makes fitting a nation-wide observance 
of the day." 

No action has been taken in the 
university upon the request as yet. 

RICE PREPARES FOR GAME. 

SEARCHLtOHT FOR CORNELL. 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5.) 
ized what it is to fight and ptay rea) 
footbaii. Going last Saturday to Dal-
las the men put up the same kind oi 
exhibition there that Texas put up at 

, Houston the week before. They easily 
romped on the Southern Methodiats in 
the Methodists' own back yard and 
were only prevented from running up 
a big score by several unfortunate cir-
cumstances that were in no way con-
nected with their football ability. The 
same Methodist eleven that Rice de-
feated had eariier in the season held 

BAYLOR COLLEGE TO 
MAKE DRIVE FOR FUNDS. 

T H E 

OWL 

j . A. KIIBLER, 
Proprietor 

Belton, Texas. November 10.—On 
the twentieth of November, Bay-
paign in Bell County to raise funds 
for a Fine Arts Building. There a!*e 
500 stude'hts enrolled in the music de-
partment alone, and the need of a! 
building set apart for the students 
taking some phase of fine arts is i 
quite urgent The building is to cost} 
$100,000, and is to be beautifully and 
modernly equipped. The trustees are 
planning to make the Fine Arts Build-
ing a Bell County memoriai. 

ATHLETiC RALLY AT BAYLOR. 

Betton, Texas, November 10.—The 
; athletic ralty at Baylor College, 
I held the past week, was one of the 
! "peppiest" programs of the season. 
The performance was given under the 

! auspices of iast yea r^ Athletic A . s . j p ^ ^ ^ assistant editor, and will di-
i so l a t i on , with Miss Ovilia Wood in a s s M the editor. ' 
[charge. Former students gave s tun ts , -phe ru,e was made t h a t any mem-
representing each department o f j b e r absenting himself from these 

! physical education, and coached 

Ithaca. N. Y., Nov. 10.—Powerful 
searchlights have been erected at 
Schoellkopf field by the General Elec-
tric Company to be used by the Cor- the Farmer bunch to a very close score 
neli football teams. In the past Cor- of g ^ o The indications from that 
ne!! teams have worked under a handi- ^ ^ , j ^ 

i ^ t„,., n^.+ game are, then, that the Owls and the cap because of the tact that darkness 
comes so early In the fail. Under Farmers have about equal chances for 
the new system it is hoped that prac winning the big game Monday. But 
tice can be carried on untit late in l\.'ho knows but what that is just the 
the evening. situation the Farmers have hoped for, 

— that they did not run in their second 
CHANGE8 )N THRESHER STAFF, string against the S. M. U. team, that 

——— a close score on their part and a big 
At the meeting of the Thresher staff i score on. the part of Rice wiii tend to 

a number of changes were made, make the Owls a bit overconfident, 
Messrs. Archie Batjer and Carter Otey.} thus ruining them for the game. That 
both of whom have had newspaper ex is ail mere conjecture and based upon 
perience, the former with the Ahitene : no real facts. As we see it. though, 
Reporter, and the latter with the Hous- i the Rice team can never feel overcon-
ton Post, were appointed on the repor- fident again, so why worry? 
torial staff. The team will be supported as thor-

On recommendation of Circulation ; oughiy at College Station as they ever 

[ new students in coiiege songs and yell 
practice. Following the program, an 
election of new officers for the Ath-
letic Council was held, in which Miss 
Zela Newman was elected president. 

Manager Foster Mayer, F. H. Guffy j were at home, for the entire student 
was appointed assistant to the ctt cu- j body will flock to the enemy's terri-
lation manager to fill the vacancy left tory early Monday, taking with them 
by Mr. Batjer. the students' band and a goodly part 

Miss Margaret Blackwell was ap-; of the Riee faculty. There will be 
no preliminary parade by the Owls in 
Houston, but there will be something 
of the sort when they get sight of the 
foe. Spirit is high at the Owl roost 
and it is expected that the settlements 
of Bryan and Coiiege Station will wake 
up in a tornado next week. 

weekly meetings would be automati-
cally dropped from the staff af ter two 
offenses, unless a plausible excuse be 
presented. 

Orldlroa Star. 

BOOTH BROTHERS 
QUAUTY 

* C A M E 
W M M Z O t M M 

5M Mjth Stmt Opposite Rice 

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 24.—William 
Steers, star football player of laat 
year's team, returned to the Univer-
sity of Oregon laat night. Steers has 
been coaching a high school team at 
The Dalles, Oregon, and his return 
was unexpected. He has twfee been 
chosen all-coast quarterback and last 
year received favorable mention 
the All-American mythical elev< 
Steers Will captain the eleven thii 
year, having beeq elected at the close 
of laat season. 

MANN S10NS WITH CARDINALS. 

ucai 
for The 
enJH-ai 
his Hot) 

How about that old college yell 
those annuals? Turn M in now. 

in 

-(Special to The Thresher.) 
Boston, Mass., Nov. 10.—Leslie 

Mann, outfielder of the Braves, has 
been sold to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
according to an announcement made 
by Business Manager Walter T. Hap-
good of the Boston Nationals. 

Les Mann is director of physical ed-
ucation at the Rice Institute, Houston, 

e announcement follows the visit of 
nch Rickey of the- Cardinals to 

btwton and Rice. 
Mann will leave early in June to as-

sume his new position. 

How abdut that oM college yell in 
those annuals? Tarn it in now. 

The 
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